. Similarly, since old animals may show some mnesic difficulties, they may be especially able to take advantage Since aged animals and humans are often afflicted of the facilitatory effect of ICSS treatment observed in with a decrease in the ability to retain some kinds of young rats. newly acquired information (Barnes, 1991; Light, 1991;  Although we do not know of any experiment con- McEntee & Crook, 1990; Petersen et al., 1992 ; Powell ducted to investigate the effects of ICSS on learning et al., 1991), submitting elderly subjects to procedures and memory processes in old animals, subseizure that have been shown to facilitate learning and memstimulation of the hippocampal formation (a strucory processes is of great interest. In this sense, reture from which ICSS can be obtained; Ursin, Ursin, & Olds, 1966) has been shown to enhance reten-
